
BIJOU T M EAT
ÏÏHÏÏ,re^?tÂstockCo: "A Kentucky Sheriff"

ALSO "THE COUNTRY STORE" WHEN 25 PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY.
Matinee . . . . > 5c -o--Night.5and10c

RE TODAY
-PHOTO PLAY-

COUNTERFEITERS ...VICTOR2 reel drama with Florene« Lawrence.
FOR LOVE OR MONEY (Comedy). NESTOR
THE CURSE (drama with Edwin August. ... POWERS

ll
li

'STETSON"-$3.50

This is the hat for all
sorts of weather and all
sorts of occasions.

There's nothing to equal
it from point of service
-and it's always in good
taste.

"STETSON"-$3.50

PARKER & BOLT
The One-Price Price Clothiers

PALMETTO THEATRE
TODA Y'S PROGRAM

THE CORBETT MUSICAL COMEDY CO., Presents'THE STRANDED OPERA TROUPE"A decidedly lonny sketch that will ea use on a fair average-One Laugh Per Mínete,
IN MOVIESSEVEN SEALED ORDERS.Essanay 2 reel Western drama

,IKE SECv/ND riGHl. :.vltagraph Drama
HEARST-SEL1G NEWS PICTORIAL.SolîgThe world's latest news, shewn ea the screen.

Take a look at the $800.00 Plano la the lobby of the 1heatrc. That will be glvea away Saturday 8 "pi.
'

20th.. A /reo chance given with every paid admission to

jlM^skW!' SgPW IN ANDERSON jj
ALLIES SECUTirt orably placed, but the evacuation ot are requested to assemble FridayJU-- ' ssl the Várennos indicates the German morning at 8 o'clock for the purpuregermans Ara Now Flghtlna- at'». De«¡left is beginning to yield. of clearing off the graveyard. All per-elded Disadvantage "The German army is fighting at an sen*; interested sre requested to meetLondon, S'jpt. 18.-The Paris correa- enormous disadvantage from ita base, with the members of the congregation.pondent of tue Reuter Telegraph Co. with inadepuate Hues of communies--sends the following dispatch: Uon. . On lu left the way ls barred by CHIEF OF POLICE KILLEDwNo uneasiness ls felt here regard- the strongly fortified French frontier. ? ?lng the resuit of the battle ot tbs In the rear, lt ls threatened by the iB Au Effort ts Arrest Negra Chief siAlane. News necessarily will be very Belgian army. Finally, the persis- Police ls KilledBeare for some days. tent rain aggravates difficulties attend-

..."The struggle of the lut three days lng the commis*lariat and the con- (gy Asaocmied Press )has not assn less severe than that of strucUon of entrenchments." Johnson Oby. Tenn., Sept. ie.-Geo.the Marne, but the conditions favor ----? ? _- ?? F. Camrbell. chief of police, was killedthe allies. The enemy's righ. occu- Midway Chnreh Tard. hare today by George Segtne, a negro,pies s strong position but ««eu that w. A. Webb, superintendent of the he waa trying to arrest on a liquorquarter has been obliged to give way Midway Presbyterian church Sundsy salting charge. Tbs negro was cap-certain points. Along the school, requests the announcement lured and rushed to the Joncsboroline thc Gc-rasns ara fer- »gi tts mvmW*¡ of íbr cc-agregatioú {¡all.
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Electric Ch
View Token Bs
Anderson Börse«.
Ono of the veterinary surgeons in

Anderson was (anding ut the gates
of a -jorral yesterday morning looking
at the horses which have, been pur¬
chased here for use in the French ar¬
my; When approached by a reporter
for The Intelligencer and asked con¬
cerning the deep meditation the vet¬
erinary said that he was listening to
the conversation which the horses
were having among themselves and
when asked to translate a portion of
the horse dialect lie said that the ani¬
mals had agreed, after hearing of thc
terrible scenes they were going into,
that tho affair would look like an old
maid's sewing circle compared to the
experience*-1' they had undergone dur¬
ing the recent primary election ic
South Carolina.

-o-
Mr. Brown Will
Lemo Anderson.
Carroll H. IVown, who ha« been

connected with the Anderson office of
the Piedmont & Northern lines has re¬
ceived notice that he has been pro¬
moted and on October will leave for
Greenville, where he will assume the
position of ticket agent with the same
company at that city. Mr. Brown
has bad considerable railroad expe¬
rience, having been connected with
the Blue Ridge miiruad and the P. &
N. and he will certainly make good
on t)ie new Job. He was being con¬
gratulated yesterday by his friends for
bis well deserved promotion.

Coming Edition
To Boost I'ledniont.
Albert D. Oliphant ot the State com¬

pany spet yesterday in Anderson col¬
lecting material for the coming edi¬
tion of the Columbia State which is to
ho known as the "Piedmont Edition."
This issue will deal with conditions in
Andersen', Oreen villi» ' and Spartan-
bnrg arid in -odie measure will reflect
the prosperity of these three cities and
counties. Mr. Oliphuht said that he
was very much pleased'with the infor¬
mation he secured in this city and he
thinks that Anderson will make a
splendid showing. He (eft yesterday!afternoon for Greenville.'

Bays Texas .Ii
In Bad Shape.
T: ll. McN'eese, a well known real

astate and insurance man of Anderson
has returned from Texas where he hos
been spending the la=t month. Mr.
McNeese says that conditions in Texas
lust now are decldely bad and that
the cotton crop there will not be gath¬ered at all this year If the farmers do
not take some steps. He says that the
crops have been stripped ot foliageby the army worm and that many of
the farmers are picking no cotton at
ill. It is understood that the cotton
buyers are offering only 6 cents for
cotton and that practically none is
being sold.

-o-
Mr. Pennell Will
Leave Anderson
Because of several changes In sched-

alea on the Charleston & Western Car¬
dina railway, Browne Pennell, an
Anderson boy, and ono of the mall
derks of thc C. & W. C. has been
ran:,tcrrcd to Greenville and will have
k rna out of that city instead of out
>t Anderson. The change ts to be¬
sóme effective at once and Mr. Pennell
sill go on his new run within the next
'ow days.

-f>. ...

Clemson College
Is (Jiving Credit.
An Important announcement made

it Clemson college 'was to the ef-
ect that the college will extend cred-
t in cases where lt is necessary for
hose boys desiring to enter tho lnsti-
uttou. Because of the !~w price ofbttan, many boys from the rqraj sec-
Ions havo given up hope of being able
o go to college and this announcement
.111-doubtless causo a huniter ot ad-
lltlonal applications for admission to
orne in within the next few days.

--o-
fr. Greesnn Died
Very Suddenly.
Information wa*.receivedJnuAnder-
on yesterday to the effect that Robert
V. Oroeson died :very suddenly Wed-osdny night. Mr. Gresson Waa a rail-
oad engineer and at one tune made
ls nome in this city. He ha» hun-
reds of friends in Anderson and tbs
nnouncement of bis death will come
s a shock to them.' It ie understood
hat Mr. and Mrs. Gresson bad re-
urned from a visit to f-!ond» lu Attar,
s and reached home at 8 o'clock,tillie sitting in a chair at 4 o'clock, he
ell over dead.

--o-
hseer Weather
Here Yesterday.
Yesterday brough Anderson some of

Ue queerest weather yet experienced,
or a time the wind would blow a bale
nd the rain would fall ia sheets and
hen the »un would come ont, the rainroeld cease, th» gale would, subsidend summer weather would prevail,.ant night the weather waa warmerlian baa been the case for several
ays.

?9SMD

Sparklets
Mr. Felton In

After Money
J. B. Felton, county superintendentof education for Anderson county, tefl

yesterday morning for Columbia,where he goeB to bold a conferencewith J. E. Swearingen, Btate superin¬tendent of education. Mr. Feltonmade a trip to Columbia during the
Bummer in aa attempt to secure ad¬ditional iliads for the rural schoolsof Anderson county and at that timeMr. Swearingen agreed to provide thc
money when fall arrived. Before hisdeparture Mr. Felton said that he wasconfident that he would be able to
get some financial assistance, whetherhe can secure the entire amount or not.He expects tc return to the city onSaturday afternoon.

Joint Meeting
To Be Postponed.
Announcements have appeared to theeffect that there would be a joint meet¬ing of the R. A. and the Y. W. A.

of Anderson, to bc held this afternoon,but it has become necessary to make
a change in this plan and tho meetinghas therefore been postponed. Itwill be held Monday afternoon from 4
to 6 o'clock at the home of Mrs.W. L. Anderson, at which time it ie
hoped that every member may be inattendance as considerable importantbusiness will be transacted.

College Boys
Still Leaving.
Exery train going' out of Anderson

carries one or two college boys, leav¬
ing for the various educational insti¬
tutions to resume their studies. Rob¬
ert McCulley, Louis Farmer. Guy Cro¬
mer, James Cooley and Paul Pearson
left yesterday for the Citadel at Char¬
leston, while Frank Conault and Geo.
Prince left for Wofford college at
Spartan burg. Every incoming train
also brings delegates of girls to An¬
derson from different parts of tbe
state to enter Anderson college,whose session was begun yesterdaymorning. »

O
Sidewalk May
Yet Be Opened.
Time and time again the contractors

engaged in the construction of theBlue Ridge passenger station on Main
??trent have romised that they wereabout to open the sidewalk along thefront of the building so that the pe¬destrians may escape from under thefeet of horses a*nd wildly careening au¬
tomobiles, but each time these promis¬
es have failed. However, the contrac¬
tor sahl yesterday that he had flinlsh-cd all the cement work on the frontot the building and be promises thattho obstructions Will certainly be re¬
moved by next week at least'.

O
Belton Msn To
Bay SOO Bales
The Buy-a-Bale movement is gainingground every day in Belton. A. S.Fant has announced that he ls willing \to buy 500 bales of cotton at 10 cent» i

per pound, provided the cotton ls Ibrought by customers of his to pur-chase fertilizers and to pay on ac-
counts. The Kay-Mattison Co., ofBelton, has also agreed to accept cot¬
ton at 10 cents per pound in the pay¬ment of accounts and It is> said that va¬rious other Arms, will likewise agree,to do the same thing. This will beof much assistance to the farmers liv¬ing in and around Belton.
If Sou Eat

'

ray Mast Come
Some people living in Greenvii'».Spartanburg and other out-lying ma¬triels seem to have solved the problemof living on the fst of the land with¬

out making any effort at work, andtherefore, Lewis Hewin, a negro, or¬
iginally from Spartanburg. decidedthat he would try this JHSÏÏ ir- AStri?-
son. He did try it and for s time
was very successful hut when Lewis
was through his experiment in Magis¬trate Broadwell's court yesterday he
was a sadder but wiser man. He wasarraigned on tho charge of besting hisboard bill and the Magistrate passedsentence ot USO or 20 days-

_-fir?*.BBSW niiii is
Bigger aad Better.
Harry Scott, adtancr"' TOTor Itfng-ling Brothers circus, cine IO Ander¬

en yesterday to maka; preparationstor the coming of big show. Mr. Scott
lays that the circus Is decidedly "big¬ger and better"-this year than-lt'ever
was before and that the people ofanderson will ¿ec a number ot newfeatures with th« manunoth production>f tbts year. - Bill poster* want towork in the city yesterday and fror«
now on the only date In tba minds ofthe "youngsters" will be October 8.

-o-
Phanges Resent
Commercial Hen.
In discussing the changea which

lave been mads in the schedules onhe Charleston & Western Carolinarailroad.' T. B. Curtis, commercial
i£ant of Ute road, said yesterday thathess changes will benefttjmry trav¬
eling man Uving <n Anderson. Mr.
fortis said that he had received awe-

oral petitions from the U. C. T. andthe T- P. A. or Anderson relative tothe train which formerly left this cityat 6 o'clock ?.. m., each of the peti¬tions praying that the train bo held
until a later hour. According to tho
new schedule this train will not leave
Anderson now until 7:30 .o'clock and
it will be much more convenient for
everyone in thc city. The change in
the afternoon also meets' with popular
approval.

Phnatbeas to
Have a Big Sale,
The Senior Philathea class cf the

First Presbyterian church is to have
a cake and fancy work sale In the va¬
cant store room cn the west, ^de of
the public 'adhere Saturday afternoon.
The Phiiatheas Have-made great pre¬
parations tor this sale and lt ÍB- ex¬
perted that tho patronage during the
afternoon will be large

"i -o-
Little Boy
.Burled Yesterday.
The fune; ai «enrice over the 3-year

Íld son -jf Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
trown vras held In this city yesterdayafternoon' at 2:30 o'clock, followed
by the Interment in Silver Brook
cemetery. The little fellow became
ill in Columbia and before he could be
brought to Anderson he was dead.

If

Seeds
in a hurry or in

doubt--

PHONE 464.

STEAMER CHASED

SASE ¡EA PUTS LIFE
UNO COLOR SN HP

fait Siey wray:. It Barkens Se Nat-
nrally That Nobody Can Tell.

You can torn gray, faded hair beau
tfultv dark ant* Justron* aMMt"MMSRH

>ound" at any drug store. Millions
>f bottles of th|s old, famous,Sage Tes:.Vâcipe are sold Annually, say» a' well
mown druggist liv!«, because it dar.
ten« the hair so naturally and evenlybat no one caa tell lt has been ap-died-
Those whose hair ls turning" gray.

»«coming faded, dry¿ scraggly and
hin have a surprise them, because al¬
er one or two applications the gray
lair vanishes and your locks become
uxurîantly dark and beautifio-all
land ruff goes, scalp Itching and fati¬
ng hair »too».
.This is the age of youth. Bray bair¬
ds unattractive folks aren't wanted
round, so get busy with Wyeth's [Iago and Sulphur tonight ead you'll
ie delighted with your dark, hand-
ome hair and your youthful appoar-
nce within a few day*.
¡Bvans Pharmacy, Agenta-Adv.

German Warship Uusnccessfally Tries
?> to Captare Liner.

Boston, Sept. 17.-Reporting a nar¬
row escape from capture by tho def¬inan auxiliary "crubsor Luxembergwhen 300 miles south of St. Lucia,British West Indies, the British
steamship Anselma do 'Lgrrinaga ar¬
rived here today from Buenos Aires.Captain Sampson said »he Luxem¬
berg, formerly a HamVaTg-Americanliner of the same name, chased hts
vessel for 150 milos until'the appear¬
ance ot a French croiser and a Brit¬
ish warship forced her to abandon the
pursuit,
"When we got into Sb Lucia," said(Capt. Sampson, "Wo were told that

the Luxemberg had captured the Brit¬ish freight steamers Hyades. Holm-
Wood and Bowes Castle, but being us¬
able to put into any port with them.
«yîic uctû taken im iba VTÔWB and sunr.
the vessels. The Bowes Castle was
ank two days before -we get to St.Lucia, we were told. She waa on her
way to New York from chile.
Two more British ships are report¬ed misStsg-and were thought to bajatbsemrititatiiiid;! w»i)|iW«ó- BufiaSampson.
ii until u* raí 11 ii s i i rsMssMssnssa>s if i <T. u',

ra thoroughly dr*,
with dry flour, applied with" aa

aa *»* «% K jr *O«

doubt-
PHONE 464.


